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SOW8 time in Dsoember of 1942, the authors, being hungry and .

.

dsprivodtemporarily of domestio oooking, were eating dinner in tho

oafoteria of the Union Building of Rardue University.With oigaretto

and coffee tha oonvsrsation turned to the topio uppermost in their

minds, mawly mom seotiona. In the oourse of the conversation, it
.

was lamented that therewas no name for the unit of oross seotions of

10-~4 0UL2. It was natural to try to remedythis situation.

The tradition of naming a unit after some greatman ulo8ely

associated with the field ran into difficulties sinoe no suoh person

oou’ldbe brought’to mind. Fhillngin this,the names Oppmheimorand

Betho wera tried, sinoe these men had suggested and mde possible the

work on the problem with whioh the Purdue projeot wa8 oonoerlmd~ The

“Oppenheimer” was disoarded beoause of its lengtho although in retrospect

an “Oppym or “Oppie” would seem to be short enough. The “Bethemwas

thought to lend itself to oonfusionbeoauso of the widespread use of

the (Wok letter. Mnoe John Mmley was direoting the work at Furdue,

hia nsme was tried~ but the ‘B#snleflwas thought to be too long, The

‘John” wa$ ooiasidered,but

for wrposes other thanas

of’one of the authors then

‘Jo~fl and ● “~rn@O this

wq disoarded beoause of the use of the term

the nasw of n person. The rural background

led to the bridging of’tho gap between the

irawdiately seemed good, and fhrther it was

pointed out that a oross seotion of 10-24 om2 for nuclear prooesses was
.

really a~ big as a barne Suohwas the birth of the ~barn~e
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To the best knowledge of the authors, the first publio (if it

may be oallod thali)use of the b=n uas in Report~~S-2 (June 2eb 19*)

inwhioh the barn was dofiuod as a oross seotionof 1 x 10”24om2.

Tho authors would like to insist that the “barnm is spelled

a “ is needed, and that the plural$uot that way, that no oapital letter b

is “barns” with no letter“en involved,and that the symbolbe a small‘b”.

The meaningsof “millibarn*and “kilobarn”are obvious.
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